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Chamillionaire Featuring Bun B - Pimp Mode 

yea 
let her go 
let her go 
let her go 
let her go 
chamilitary-mayne 
yea 
pimp mode 
u kno i stay in pimp mode 
u kno i stay in pimp mode 
ya let her go 
let her go 
let her go 
yea pimp mode 
pimp mode 
she dont wanna leave, u gotta let her breath baby 
u wanna stay, make sure u wipe yo feet on the flo fo u
step thru the door 
chamilitary mayne 
lez go 

Chorus 
let me hop right in the pimp mode 
got the top down on a fresh set of 4's 
and i push it real slow,slow,slow 
i pimp the caddy real slow,real slow,real slow 
let me hop right in the pimp mode 
put the game on em u kno how the rest go 
u kno how the rest go,go,go 
u kno i be in pimp mode,pimp mode,pimp mode,pimp
mode 

Verse 1 
picture me listenin while she beggin 
that aint even my style 
thats a penalty or a foul 
hit the sideline and sit down 
i aint even trippin bout how 
many my numbers that she gon dial 
u'll get ejected from the game now 
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watch reality hit ya like pow 
u kno my stacks will stay stackin 
knowin they hate so ima stay packin 
knowin chamillionaire got what they lackin 
havin them ladys showin they back in 
continental lincoln jus stretchin 
stash is hot and my weapon 
baby flashin her fleshin 
hopin its her that im sexin 
yes im stayin fresh jus like mannie 
bout to go hit my spot in miami 
now that i won im puttin my grammy 
on the grill and hood of my candy 
she talkin bout can we can we what 
please take anotha vacation 
and im like take another vacation 
u gon have to sit and stay patient 
i control her and remote her 
she doin jus wat i told her 
got a fonebook in my fone yea 
somewhere up in my folder 
i stay choosin em like a voter 
told her ill promote her 
pinky shinin like its solar 
game colder than a polar 

Chorus 
let me hop right in the pimp mode 
got the top down on a fresh set of 4's 
and i push it real slow,slow,slow 
i pimp the caddy real slow,real slow,real slow 
let me hop right in the pimp mode 
put the game on em u kno how the rest go 
u kno how the rest go,go,go 
u kno i be in pimp mode,pimp mode,pimp mode,pimp
mode 

Verse 2 
well its a sunny day in the city 
wit syrup and sunny d 
flippin thru sunny side 
tryin to get me some money g 
down south on the south side 
where carseats is super-soft 
if u trill we can conversate 
if u aint ill blow ya off 
from me the king of the trill 

the one and the only mayne 
my roof linin is swade 
my seats is pony mayne 



my air-forces is crocodile 
candy and dodo mayne 
so when i step out 
i step and im fly 
thats fa'sho tho mayne 
now cadillac cars 
the machine 26's 
sittin clean cup 
full of promethazine for the lean 
naw mean 
sittin taller than yao-ming 
cut the corna them hatas 
fall back and start bawing 
lookin regal in the regal 
presidential in the lincoln 
a balla in the beama 
man what the fuck was u thinkin 
me and koopa wouldnt shine 
we got u boyz sweatin 
playa texas is the gind-house 
ask Robert and Quentin we be pimpin 

Chorus 
let me hop right in the pimp mode 
got the top down on a fresh set of 4's 
and i push it real slow,slow,slow 
i pimp the caddy real slow,real slow,real slow 
let me hop right in the pimp mode 
put the game on em u kno how the rest go 
u kno how the rest go,go,go 
u kno i be in pimp mode,pimp mode,pimp mode,pimp
mode 

Hook 
u in the presence of a playa 
in the presence of a playa 
i aint gon be the one to save ya 
i aint gon be the one to save ya 
u in the presence of a playa 
in the presence of a playa 
i aint gon be the one to save ya 
i aint gon be the one to save ya 

Chorus 
let me hop right in the pimp mode 
got the top down on a fresh set of 4's 
and i push it real slow,slow,slow 
i pimp the caddy real slow,real slow,real slow 
let me hop right in the pimp mode 
put the game on em u kno how the rest go 
u kno how the rest go,go,go 



u kno i be in pimp mode,pimp mode,pimp mode,pimp
mode 

what u mean u aint gon save me 
i dont need nobody to save me 
oh yea 
and u talkin about pimp 
p-i-m-p 
in the flesh 
u kno what that mean to me 
what 
paper in my pocket 
haha 
now pull out ya credit card 
lets see if u can make my bank account pregnant 
man u krazy 
wat color is yo card 
o is it black 
american express 
cuz if it aint 
u need to step ya game up 
rookie 
man who u callin a rookie 
get up out my car 
uh i was jus playin baby 
you kno i love you 
yea ight 
i hope u love to walk 
get out
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